Uterinum will in a manner fall of courfe efpecially, if it be farther confidefed, that the £/<Wrufhing thro' 'the Capillary BioodVeSkls of the Uterus, cannot (as the Au thor thinks,) be afledted by anyfueh Ferment, if there , * and if it fhould tarry there long enough for this purpofc' (he fhppofes,)the confequcnce would be an Inflammation,' -o ra fchirrous Tumour of the part, o ra Cblorofu. As for thofe lymptomes, which coming at the approach of the Mettfes, feemto argue for a Ferment j he deduces them from the Impreffion made on the Nerves of the bethinks, proceeds from an Acidity, which in the fpace of a month, is contracted in the Succus Nutritius fettled on that part: and the reafon why no Creatures, beftde Women and Apes, have this Evacuation, he fuppofes, is from the Tubuli uterini (the excretory DuCts in this cafe,) peculiar to them. This being the fern of his Hypathejis, he endeavors to explain fome more remarkable Phenomena in a manner agreeable to i t ; and then pafles from the ftrait to the crooked Line of Nature, the J{heumatifmus V t e r i n u s ; where having confuted the opiaibn, "which many Phyficians have had of it, He gives & Hiftory of the Difeafe, fhewing the univerfality o f it> {all perfons of the other Sex being liable to it;) the Symptomes attending it, ffuch as are a Laflitude, want of Strength, efpccially in the Legs, an ill habit of Body, and fometimes Pains, &c: ) and the nature of the humor difehargd. As to the origine oi this humor, he looks on it to be fome of that part of the titisr which (he thinks,) is brought from the Stomack and Inteftins, by Fibres, to the but, that which gives rife to, and is the Diet, Fajfion, Difeafe j to which might be added perhaps many more.
' ' _ f . * J' : • The Climate alters the-F u l f ea ccording,to .the djy^ influences of xht Heavens, or Vapours of the Soil! Hence xhz Frtnch mans Pulje is more equal and quick, the: Ger mans, Dutch,Englijh, and Scots more uncertain/ which yet is fomething to be attributed to their irregular lining; in generall the higher and nearer the.Sun is^ the quicke% the lower and farther off, the flower irthe Fulfe. And, hethinks, for the m oftpart the Syftote is more quick then the: Diafiole. In rainy feafons thePulfe is more free & nimble,, by reafon of the lefs preffion of the 4 tmo{phere<. It is , more impetuous in thefpriagi more equal after a quiet fleep j weak and uncertain1 * in m en'very intent upon ; bufinefs,&c, The Temperament xeAx&i from the Animal1 11025 -] ; r S|'t Kg|p §| r I r n i J but through the great quantity of Lympha, as it were drowning and dulling the adtion of the lpirits.Inold men extreamly uncertain. In gluttonous People dull and. flow tnilefs by drinking it be made as it were ftumbling arid V£f£igffiOOV which often fo'mruus fudda'iii Deaths. By toofparing a D iet it becomes; very fipall Ways abates upon long falling. Or the Pajfton's it is molt altered by Feart J o y , and linger.To which Wom are more lubjedfc then m en. In Feavers the is varyed according to'the beginning, height, and declina tion. In S f r i r b u t i c a l l a n d b i y f t e r i c aP erlbps,ve tain. Iri iSieruaU,and terrupted by the ftagnant humors..' In the and expedite. In the Plague (as in the A prefled, unlefs freed by the hot Tit. Iri general any va riation, of the P u f f ac ertainlydpeaks fome alteration m the habit of body■ T he; Pul/ais unequall either in refpedt of time,, or flrength, that is, either it ftrikes quicker aud flower, pr elfe , Wronger and weaker. The firft commonly in mo|k acute diftempersj and feldom, betokens much danger* T he lattef both. iriCKfonicalland acute is very dangerous. And often ffpmetimes 2, or 3 days or more,) foreruns Death. It is Interrupted when its ftroakes ar Smaller tbe.n ufuall, or the« intervals much .greater* The fifffc 'ihejws a great decay ftrPrigth, The latter, (which is as" it.were a ftahding-ftiil,J foreruns fwooning, Pally'S, ApoplexyX &c. And fometimes Death it fetf. , T h e Interne Pul/e is, whole ftroak is very hafdj (the parts ' a s it we te be i ng u ponu elfq cjryi^ftrepgth i$ made : rip With fiid mmtSpIicity arid freqdericy bflefs micatioiis as^^in 'heighf1 of Tqaypfs*, . T h e .ha)h ftroal^s dels quick Of fell ftrong, Arid; in Sicknefs 'fiiewyt more dan-f ger an exact ferii-Dey^' eht>'^b d y . 'a s^ merry tempetjof Me|arichq-
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